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Mm. I» Pittmaa. Mrs. Willi
Dudley, tin. Ledrew Norman,
Mr«. Charlie Pittman, Mrs. Ron¬
nie Holison, Miss Sally Roliaoa
and Mils Norma Sales attended a
Bible SdMot clinic at Mount Olive
College last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Eure left
Saturday to spend the weekend In
Fayettevifie with Mrs. Eure's mo¬

ther, Mrs. Robert Cole.

Miss Nancy Broda and her guest,
Miss Mary Turlington of Lumber-
ton, arrived Friday night from
Woman's College, Greensboro, to
spend the weekend with Nancy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Broda.

Miss Ann Jessup was the week¬
end guest of Miss Kay Prytherch
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
H. T. Prytherch. Both Ann and
Kay are students at East Carolina
College.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Davis will

active Friday from Raleigh to
spend the weekend here with their
parents.

Mrs. W. K. Hinaant is visiting
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. David Mosier, in Green¬
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Trent, Green¬
ville, spent the weekend with Mrs.
Trent's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Johnson.

Miss Patricia Daniels of Green¬
ville and Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Dan-
ieley and two sons of Elon College

Obituaries
HUGH LEE LEWIS

Hugh Lee Lewis, 60, of More-
head City died Thursday morning
at the United States Public Health
Service Hospital, Norfolk, Va., af¬
ter a long illness.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Dill Funeral Chapel Satur¬
day afternoon by the Rev. Samuel
S. Moore, paator at the Franklin
Memorial Methodist Church. In¬
terment was in Bayview Cemetery.
Mr. Lewis is survived by his

sister, Mrs. Charles Nelson Sr. of
Morehead City and several nieces
and nephews.

BEN MASON
Ben Mason, 50, of Hopewell. Va.,

died in a hospital there Friday.
He was the brother of Mrs. Carl
Whitehead of Morehead City and
Mr. Roy Mason of Harlowe and
was a former resident of the
county.
Funeral service* were conducted

from Gould Funeral Home Sunday
and burial was in Sunset Cemetery.
Mr. Maaoa is survived by his wife,
two Sara, two sisters, two bro¬
thers and two grandchildren.

KELLY WILLIS
Kelly Willis, 12, of Morehead

Cit", -"led in Morehead City Hos¬
pital Sunday eveniug. He was the
son of the lata 'Garrison and Har¬
riet Rose Willis.
Funeral cervices will be conduct¬

ed today at 2 p.m. at the Church of
TJod by the Rev. C. D. Spake. The
body will lie in state from 10 a.m.
until time for the service. Inter¬
ment Wffl be in Bayview cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Enai Willis; two daughters, Mrs.
bola Wilis and Mrs. Efla Larkee:
one brother, Frank Willis, all of
liarehoad City; six grandchildren
anl two great-grandchildren.

were here for the watkaad with
(Mr partial, lit. and Mrs. Bur
to. Daniels.

Mr. aad Mrs. Otfer Murray ar¬
rived Sunday Iran Raleigh .to
spead two week* with Mr. and
Mm. John S Johnson.

Miaa Shirley MRmaa, a student
at Rex Hospital School of Nursing,
wao boat for (he weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T*ur-
man Pittman. She had as her
guests six nurses from Rex Hos¬
pital, Raleigh.

Dr.. and Mrs. Frank G. Hyde
visited in Falls Church, Va., last
week and returned home Thurs¬
day.

Mr. Gene Turnage, who Is sta¬
tioned with the Army in Georgia,
spent Sunday with his ancle and
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Turnage.
He is spending some time with his
family in Cove City before going
to Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Green and
daughter, Alene, of Durham a{e
visiting their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lenis Styron.

Mrs. Effie Nance will attend an

anniversary luncheon in Charlotte
Saturday. The luncheon is being
given by the company for which
she works in honor of the division
manager and top salesmen.

Mrs. J. W Humphrey returned
home Saturday, after spending
five months with her daughter and
son-in-law, Lt. Col. and Mrs.
George Liimemaier, at Santa Ana,
Calif.

Miss Virginia Has sell, a student
at the University of North Caro¬
lina School of Nursing, spent the
weekend at home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hassell.

Mr. Bert Brooks and Mr. Man-
iey Mason were in Raleigh last
week. They attended the meeting
of the North Carolina Funeral Di¬
rectors and Burial Association and
purchased equipment.
Mrs. John Cecelski and daugh¬

ter, Vera Elizabeth, will arrive
this week by plane (ram Santa
Ana, Calif., to spend some time
with her mother, Mrs. Vera Bell
of Harlowe. Mrs. Cecelski is the
former Miss Yvootoe Bell.

Walker Moore arrived home Fri¬
day from East Carolina College tq
spend the weekend. He will return

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Montreaci
of Norfolk returned home Sunday,
after speiMiag some tbne with her
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Willy Guth¬
rie.

Mrs. Whitley Entertains
Thursday Evening Club
Mrs. Jack Whitley entertained

her bridge chim Thursday evening
at her home. She used arrange¬
ments of tulips and panaies for
decoration.

Mrs. Tufl Williams won high
score, a stacking box, and Mrs.
Johnny Willis won low score, « Ml
of novelty measuring cups.
During progressions the hostess

served nuts and celas. At the con¬
clusion she served turtle hall (cake
.whipped cream) with hot tea.'
The club will meet in two weeks
at the home of Mrs. BUI Williams.

Chalk Dust
On a recent Tuesday the tta-

dents galbtred In MM auditor
turn to hear * goett speaker of
OUite i different sort. Mr. Tar
kington. introduced Mr. Seanai
MacMannis, a professional story
teller from Ireland. Mr. Mac¬
Mannii, reputed to be ninety years
old, advanced upon the stage clad
in a tweed suit of ¦ strange style
of cut.
He explained that the cMh M

which the suit was comp#aed was
hand woven on a loom and made
in Ireland. After giving a short
talk on the life of a story teller in
his countryt Mr. MacMannis pro¬
ceeded to entertain the students
with two stories which he, himself,
had heard as a boy from another
stpfy teller.
The stories, titled The Tinker of

Tamlaught and The Knights of the
Red Branch were very entertain¬
ing and both contained a decided
moral. Everyone greatly enjoyed
the stories and especially listening
to someone talk with an accent.

Miss Iris Carolyn Daniels is in
the spotlight as Miss Senior this
week. She arrived as a bundle of
chatter an Sept. IS, 1840 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy T.
Daniels.
Carolyn could be called a cotton

top for her hair is a very pretty
color kf light blonde. Her eyes are
a blue grey calor.blue on the day
of her interview because it was
raining and she had on a blue
dress! Standing 5' 8" tall and
tipping the scales at 106 pounds,
this gal's "prattling" would give
a magpie a rnn for his money.
Pertapj that is why she's so

much fun to listen to! Carolyn's
favorite song li I Can't Help It
and the musie of Johnny Matthias
-perfectly satisfies her taste in
singers. Lobster.no leas.rates as
her favorite dish. Carolyn's pet
peeve is people who get in on the
tail end of everything, but she
iroet ao fast it's hard to keep up.
When asked what she'd like

most, Carolyn began the following
sequence: to live on the beach this
summer, to travel extensively, to
get married at 25.and here the
bell for class rang. Next year,
Carolyn plans to move her belong¬
ings to Florida and to remain
there as long as possible.

FWB Young People Meet
At Home of Sally Rolison
The YPA of the Beaufort Free

Will Baptist Church met last week
at the home of Miss Sally Rolison.
The topic for the nfgM was The
Croas of Jesus.
During the business session it

was voted to' (and It to Mount
Olive Junior College. $5 to thr ftee
Will Baptist Bible College, Nash¬
ville, Tam>.. (10 to the African
truck fund, $3 to flawera lor the
church and (10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Merkl, miaatonariea in
Switzerland.

It was decided that the next
meeting will be held May 11 at
the church.
Refreshment* of cookies, potato

chips and drinks were served fol¬
lowing the meeting.

Mrs. Steed, Mrs. Mace
Are Tourney Winners
Mrs J. S. Steed and Mrs. W. A.

Mace Jr. wet* first place winners
.f the duplicate bridge tournament
played Friday night at the Inlet
Itm.
Mrs. B. O. Ketner and Mr. Al

Dewey were secoud place winners
and Mr. and Mn. Harry Saundera
tied Mrs Joe House and Mrs. Don
Martin for third and fourth.
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Woman't Cluk Will Meet
Thursday at Inlet inn

Miu Mary Ruth Wilson, home
ecoaontit aI Carolina Power UM
Li(M Co WUl tir* ttic profrwh
at the Beaufort Woman's dub
meeting Thursday night The meet¬
ing will be held at the Inlet On
at 6:90.
Final plans (or the Old Home*

Tour, to be held Wednesday, June
11, w« be announced and a sum¬
mary of the year's work will be
given.
This will be the' last club meet¬

ing of the year and Mrs. Chariea
W Davis, president, urges alt
members to attend.

Thursday Evening Club
Meets With Miss Jones
Miss Mildred Jenee Was hostess

her brtdge dilh Hinrwhiy evening
ning. Guests were Miss Gladys
Chadwiek and lira. John Jones.
Cake and london fog were served

for desseH and candies and grape
drink were served during play.
Misa Lena Duncan won high

score, a jeweled brush and comb,
and Mrs. JuHus Dtmcati won low
score, silver polish.

TODAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, Morehead City

Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during those hours only)

1-4 p.m..Clintc, county health
enter, Beaufort. (Shots admiais-
tered during theae hours only)
«:« p.m..Rotary Club Siot*

building, Beaufort
7 p.m..Marine Reserve Unit,

The Crossroads, Havelock
7 p.m -World War 1 Veterans

Blue Ribbon Club, Morehead City
'¦*0 p.m..Coast Guard Reserve

Unit, Coast Guard Station, Fort
Macon Road
8 p.m..St. Catherine's Chapter,

St. Andrew's Episcopal Auxiliary]
parish house, Morehead City
8 p.m..Folk and square dancing,

recreation building, Morehead City
8 p.m..Women of the Moose

lodge hall, Atlantic Beach
WEDNESDAY

» a.m. . Typhoid Clinic, More-
head City School
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.-Social

Security representative, courthouse
annex, Beaufort
8 30 p.m.St. Pair's Episcopal

Men's Club, parish house, Beau¬
fort
Pm.Flight C, 9948th Air It

aerve Squadron, municipal budd¬
ing, Morehead City
7:30 p.m..Esther Rehekahs. rec

reatioo building, Morehead City
7:30 p.m..Heavyboat Army Re¬

serve Unit, reserve training cen¬
ter west ef Morehead City nesr
Ocean Park Drive-In
. p.m. . Alcoholics Anonymous,

Garland Lockey's store building
across from theatre, Newport

THURSDAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, county health

center, Beaufort. (Shots admfciis-
terod during these hours only)

1-3 p.m..CUnie, Morehead City
Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

S:30 p.m. . County Agriculture
Worker's Council, farm agent s of
'ice, Beaufort
«:3# p.m. . Rotary Club, Rex

Restaurant, highway TO west of
Morehead City
6:30 p.m. . Lions Cluh, Hotel

Fart Macon, Morehead City
8:30 f m. . Beaufort Woman's

Club, Inlet Inn, Beaufort
7:30 p.m. . Woodcraft Sports¬

men's Club, Woodmaa hall at
Camp Glenn

7:30 p.m. . Newport Order of
Eastern Star, Masonic temple,
Morehead City
. P;" -Odd Fellows, ledge ktU,

Beaufort
7:J» p.m.National Guard Unit,

Camp Glenn Armory
FRIDAY

_7:J0 p.m. _ Duplicate Bridge
Toui iidnieut, inlet inn, fliiufort

7:30 p.m. . Woodmen of the
World, Camp No. 33C, Newport
I p.m..American AssocIhtion at

University Women, civic center
Manbead City.

Eldrfclg. WWW
CM touts to llf Kftots

Girl aem troop 14« w« caUed
to order at 3:30 Thursday by the
president, leth Russell.
Altar the business part of «ur

jwtttng, Mrt. Holt announted that
Ronriti Willis, our vice-pfesident
wffl take up our Julletl Lcrwa
fund.
Mr. Eldrldge Willis tauht ua

how fo tic several knots Tie meet¬
ing was adjourned it 4:».
.Manle Ptner, Jan Jefforis, Re-

±

n » -

Core Sound Villagers Early
Recognized Value of Schools
The following article wis c»m

piled and read by Mil. Luthei
Hamilton, Morehead City, at U»
meeting of the County Histories
Society held at Davla Saturday
April 19.

Atlantic Schools
On a high bluff overlooking th<

cool waters of Core Sound is Mm
very modern busy village of At
lantic. Until around 188S, when th<
yostoffice was established, it wa:
known as Hutting Quarters. Hert
it is believed that the Indians anc
whites lived peaceably together foi
hundreds of years.

It it quite possible that somt
«f Vie merebt'rs at White's Los'
Colony found refuge there and
with the help of the friendly na
tives made new homes for them
.elves. It has always been ru
mored that certain families of the
village are of Indian extraction.
Among the many fanciful tales

is one told by a dark, high-cheek
boned former resident who says
his grandfather captured his grand
mother, a lovely Indian maid, by
throwing his spt'ar into her hip
as she sped through the forest. He
proves his point by saying his
grandmother always limped there
after.
As with ao many other oft-told

stories, this one is told with a
twinkle of the eye and tongue in
cheek. However, many old shell
mounds containing Indian arrow¬
heads and other relics have been
found bearing witness that this
section at one time was surely
Indian Territory.

11 also has been inhabited by
white people for a very long period
of time. The first land grant in
Atlantic or Hunting Quarters was
made in 1T40.

Chief Occupations
The chief occupations oyer all

the years has been fishing and
hunting, and the descendants of
the early settlers still delight in
going down to the see in ships.
Life on the- sea has always pro¬
duced sturdy, dopendable, coura¬
geous people. The people of At¬
lantic always have been known
for these virtues and many others.
But where did the real for

knowledge and the determination
to carry the torch for education
come from? As in other sections
the little one-room schoolhouse was

established, with narrow, backless
benches, little heat except for sun¬
shine through doors and windows,
the almost always present hickory
stick in the corner, and the tin
dinner pads, cold biscuits, side
meat or fish. :1 .'

(M Weapon
That reference to dinner pails

and fish reminds me of an Inci¬
dent I have often heard my hus¬
band refer to aa occurring In his
first school days there. The two
principal characters, whose names
I think it better not to mentian,
were quarreling in school over
some trivial affair when one of
them, to clinch the arftimeat on
bis part, polled from under the
beaKh he urt upon a tin pail af
boiled fish and onions and uncere¬
moniously dumped the conteats
directly oh the head of his oppo¬
nent.
One erf the incidents I personally

have enjoyed hearing told more
than any other coming out of the
early eaptrtatice of one of Ihe
schools in that vicinity, if not At¬
lantic, involved the use of big
words.

It aetata that owe .< the young
swains, who had a rrush on a beau¬
tiful )ni| (kia| who had come
down as taaclter, was determined
not to be outclassed "in the uae
of big woria", aa he put it. £.,
it came to pass that at the claae
of ooa <4 the art.I entertainments
one night, in his beat command
of Ihe language and aocial eti¬
quette he aaked if he might be
permitted to eeeort ber home.
Ha later aaid that her reply was

so pompoua and high-aoondlng
that be didn't know whether her
answer was >«a" or "po", ao. for¬
getting the purpose of his inquiry
hart being namWing that he be
out-cleaned In worda, he replied,
"CetKetaa-ti-wople, by Geahr and
walked away atone
Near te flat more aertoMs aide

again: lai all ft my research I
hate been onafeta teM My true
history or even aatiafactery tradi¬
tion pi the origin and development
of the Atlantic Schools.

Twe MMhgs
It la known among the oldest

settlers that at far back at their
memories take them there wat a
drtei mtnaUw on the part of the
people to provide more and better
school facilities far their children.
It it a fact that mere than It years
s#e in what la now the cwnnranity
II mantle there were two school
buildings. one In the enttern and
the other in the western end of
the vflftfe I

bwttdhrgs, ^ee ate told, war®
plainly bu>t, lai accordance with

RELAX-A-CIZOR
Th« Mcnt-A4i»r GoflMftont In yaw

Mm. H. ft lam«i At,
3205 Atm4»II S».
Morahcad toty, N. C.

»4-30f9
No Obligation

he fashion of Hm time, and not
n any sense adequate, measured
>y our present standard. However,
hey seem to have served, and
lerved well, their intended pur-
K>se. ,

I am also told by one of the old-
'St citizens there (and certainly
>ne of the most respected and be¬
loved), Mr. Joseph W. Mason, who
lonorably and well represented
his county in the Legislature of
1901, that about 60 years ago the
wo schools Just mentioned were
onsolidated, and a school build-
ng for their accommodation was
constructed that had a seating
capacity of about 100.
About that time the taxpayers,

led by Mr. Joseph F. Morris, pe¬
titioned the governing authorities
it the county for the levying of a

ipeciui tax to enable them to ex
tend the public school system of
30 days to six months. It was done.
That within itself was an out

standing event.a Tittle fishing vil¬
lage of 200-300 people, petitioning
that what little property they had
be taxed to further the cause of
education. That might rightly be
referred to as the real beginning
of their progressive and far-sighted
school movement.
Anyhow, shortly thereafter, in

the year 1904, they built a large
and spacious building (they re¬
ferred to it as The Academy), two-
story, with a large auditorium hav¬
ing a seating capacity of around
400. For construction purposes,
trees were cut from the forests of
Cedar Island, rafted and taken via
Core Sound to a saw mill at Mill
Point, now a part of Sea Level
(my father was sawyer there at
the time), cut into lumber, carried
by boat and cart to Atlantic,
where, under the direction of one
or two skilled carpenters, the men
who knew how to saw boards and
drive nails, did the building.
They built well, for it was in

that same school house that the
first high school in Carteret Coun¬
ty came into existence. (Yes, it
is true that Atlantic had a high
school before either Beaufort or
Morehead City.) Its first principal
was Mr. R. C. Holton of Pamlico
County. (My husband says he is
still living, and all of his old stu¬
dents hold him in high esteem)

But a further word about
"The Academy", which seems to
have had reference to the building
rather than the school. It was
built on the edge of an oak grove
and on the highest elevation avail¬
able.
n was loppea ny a flag poie,

conspicuous for several miles
around; and it ia said that when
the flag waa up, and school was
out. and a picnic dinner spread
in the shade of those liveoak treea,
it was truly a festive accasion
worth attending.

1 can see the streaming banners
now, the parad* of ttir students,
the heavily-laden tables, and can
hear the eloquence of the young
orators, as all of the people join

in the caMTatfm of the opening
of tint First High School la Car¬
ter* County.
And ytm may be sure that the

pride that puffed the bosoms of
the people w«s a justifiable pride,
because in a very real sense they
were the pioneers, pushing back

the (ranter* and illnfc| the
educational horizon for the ..tire
caunty.

... la pasting, It might be well
to net* that . eerohd cchoat was

organized about thla time. It »aa
privately supported and earned
the high sounding name of Seaaida
Collegiate Inatitute. Ita duration
was short, only two or three yeara,
but it drew students from far¬
away ptacaa.far (ram the bordera
of Caftervt CMy-aa well aa
from wttMn. BUI ita organizers and
patrona soon learned that auch a

school, however well ataffed and
See ATLANTIC SCHOOL*, Page .
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What a thrilling surprise fer Mother . . . Y«

A wide, wonderful selection. Come see, choose!

Beautiful Gift
Wrapped Candy

Br
* WHITMAN'S

Juiit Right for Mother

Max Factor, Kevten, L«y
Evening in Pari*
Desert Flower

And Many PamMi Brands
To M1(H Tear Mom

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
425 Front St. PHONE 2 3331 Beaufort, N. C.
- -¦ a. =

Save a Little Each Week . . .

Watch Your Money Grow

Commercial National Bank
Mw«li«»J City * Sea Laval

FEDERAL RESERVE JY8TER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice Ss hereby given that there will be a Democratic Pri¬

mary held in Carteret County May list, 1958.

Every voter must be registered.

If you are a regular voter, no further registration h required,
but all voters who have moved Into the county, or moved from

one precinct within the county te another precinct, or have be¬
come twenty-one years of ago since the last election, must

register in their regular precinct. New voters must register in

pereon and take the usual registration oath.

No absentee veto* can be cast in the primary except voters

in the Armed Services and Armed-Sorvico-oonnectod, who may
be required to bo out of the County on Primary Day.

Carteret County Deuid of flections,
C Z. Cbcfipell, Chairman


